
T 
wenty vears ago, a gen
eration proc:l.1iming thM 1t 
sought peace and a new 
vision l'f the world 
through a return to 
Nature - and thwugh 

the he~vy use of what it liked to call 
'mind-altering substances' - mnin
t,,ined that koalas were models of 
peacefulness because they were perma
nently 'high' as a result of dwm1cal 
compounds bc!Je,-ro to extst m euc
alypt leave<>. 

Since then. science has dispensed 
w1th the tdl·a that koala~ arc lost in 
Antipodl'an opium dreams: the poor 
quality of gum leaves as food mciln~ 
th.lt ko,1la~ havl' to devote a lot of t1me 
to digesting them (see Ecos os. 19 .1nd 
51), so their inactivity ref1ects no more 
than t hci r need to conserve energy 
while they gain the energy that enable~ 
them to eat and to reproduce. 

Onlv recently have we begun to 
apprecia te jus t how much of a ch,ll
lcnge survival is for a koala; and just 
how mirruca 1 is the cm•ironment in 
wh1ch it lives. While the Au~trahan 
bu~h m.w lack such obviou~ danger<o 
a~ bear~. lions and tiger, (de,plle a 
generous quota of venomous reptih:,), 
1t is the scene of a silent war between 
pl,lnts and herbivores. 

l' l.1nts g rowing in nutnent-poor '011 
produce chemical weapons- tox in~ 
ilb ol dl'fcncc ilgainst being eaten, :.inCl.' 
th~ p<>or quanity of the soil ll'llMn~ th~y 
can't mobilise nutrients quickly enough 
tt> replnce leaves eaten bv herbivores 
o.,uch .1~ kl'l.11,1S (or insect... for that 
matter}. On the other hand, plant' 
growmg ul nutrient-rich :.ml can afford 
to lose h•aves to predators bt.>c:.ltJl>e the\ 
can replace them at a comparativ;>)v 
low energy cost. 

Dr Wayne Braithwaitc ;md Or Stcven 
Cork, of the CSIRO Division of Wildlife 
ilml Ecology, have demonstr.1ted tlw 
essential importance of re~ource ,w.lil
ilbility in plant-herbivore rela tionships 
an I he eucnlypt forests of south-eastern 
i\u~trJiiil - where ,1 ncienl, infcrhlc 
.. oil .. lnw in nitrogen and pho~phoru< 
h,we ll'd to what Or Cork culb iln 
·e,·olutionarv arms race' b.?tw~.'('n plant.. 
that produce toxins (primarily carbon· 
l>,, .. ~.~t compounds calk>d phcnohc-.} 
tlnd leclf-c,'ller~ ~uch .. , .... ~rcJt~r 

glu.lcr~ and koalas, which counter the 
pl.111h' chenucal dcfcn~ w1th comph.•\ 
dig<>stive ad,, ptations. 

Koalas in particular have evolved to 
the outer limits possible for mammab 
In CI'PC with, much les;, to uvercomc, 
the dclcnces produced by eucalypt-.. 111 
human beings, for example, the 



caecum or appendix is a 110n-fu11ct io 11nl 
offshoot of the large in testine and 
rnrcly rcachc~ 10 centimetres in length; 
in koalas. the same orga 11 (used to sep
arate nutritional from no11-nutritio11 al 
parts of leaves, and to fil ter out toxins) 
is up to 2·4 m long. 

D r Cork and Dr Braithwaite sav 
resource avai lability plays ~~ 
far greater role in the status, 

distribution and population dynamics 
of koalas than, for example, recent 
outbreaks of chlamydia, the viral dis
ease responsible for large numbers of 
koala dea ths: in fact, Chlamydia .1ppc:.rs 
to be an endemic d isease of koa las, 
becoming a threat mainly in response 
to stTess brought about by habi ta t loss. 

A comprehensive understanding of 
knalas' s tatus based on where thev 
occur, the researchers say, cannot be 
gained withou t a lso cons idering where 
koalas do not occur ... and why. lt 
seems koalas can only survivl' in places 
that have enough nitrogen, phos
phorus and other nutri(.'nts to counter
act the effects of toxins, or where 
concentrations of leaf toxins are low; 
and, it also seems. these fac tors are 
mextncablv linked. 

I low ti1E;Y are linked is the subject of 
continuing resea rch by Or Cork, who is 
looking beyond the immedia te aspects 
of the relationship between resource 
<lvailability. toxins and koala surviva l 
al the effects of human activity on the 
species' sh rinking range. Over the past 
sev('ral years he and colleagues a t tht> 
Division of WildJife and Ecology have 
conducted population surveys of koalas 
throughout south-eastern Aus tra lia, 
and have collected leaf samples from 
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various tree species to examine the 
li nks between soil nu trie n t~. leaf 
toxins and palatabili ty, and koala 
distribution. 

ln (act, Dr Cork has ioum! tha t one 
of the best ways to find koalas i~ to 
lC>ok not up in the trees but down in 
the soi l in which those trees grow. 
Ultimately, resource availabil ity means 
the relative abundance o( soil nutrients 
such as ni trogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. These exist in a del ica te 
balance that affects the production 
of toxins a nd, it seems. that can be 
affected by f ores I managemen t 
techniques. Activities such as burning, 
fertilising, gr~zing, logging and road
building al ter the Jlow nf nutrients 
(and water. which carries nutrients to 
and through the t·rces) in ways tha t 
affect koalas d irectly. 

Most of the optimum koala habitat 
in south-eastern Australia had db
appeared by the beginning of this 
century (see the map), so the species 
mus t now rely on oases of good vegeta
tion set among much larger tracts of 
sub-optimal or marginal habitat. This 
si tuation has led researchers to rec
ognise the existence of a t·hreshold 
between habi tats in whid1 koa las can 
survive and those that cannot support 
resident popu!ations. (In most cas(.'S, 
the onlv koalas fou nd in such sub
threshold areas arc young males, 
w hich h;we been ejected From oases 
'owned' by older. dominant males that 
maintain a ha rem of breeding females.) 

Simple food quality is the basic de
terminant of the thresho ld. In captivity. 
an adult koala needs at least 400 g rams 
of high-quality leaves to survive, and 
larger animals mus t consume up to 

800 g. Wild koalas need more food of 
high quality because they must use 
more energy to find that Food ... and 
even more food of poorer qua lity to 
obtain the same amount of energy. 

T he palatabi lity and nu tritional 
value - in other words, the food 
quality -of the eucalypt leaves 

on which the animals subsist depend 
on the types <~nd amounts of nutrients 
avai lable in a particular habitat. The 
balance of phosphorus, potassium and 
nitrogen in the soil influences the 
produclior1 of phenolics (significantly, 
nitrogen, genera lly present at very low 
levels, is not used to manufactu re these 
compounds, which are based on abun
dan t carbon). Phenolics represent a 
'one-off' e nergy cost to trees: they 
require more energy to produce than 
'qualitative alkaloid ' defences, but they 
arc ~tab l t' compounds tha t remain 
effective for the life of the leaves in 
which they're stored - and eucalypts 
produce long-lived leaves. 

Qualitative alka loid toxin~ ar(.' g(.'ner
ally produced by faster-growing plants 
with shorte r-lived leaves: while these 
cost less to manufacture, they break 
down more rapid ly and thus 'need to 
be 'topped up' at intervals - which 
means a CO[Itinuing energy cost. 

Phosphor us is especially important. 
lt is thought to help maintain a neutn1l 
pH value within the koala's blood
stream, damping the effects of high 
acid concentrations tha t are themselves 
produced by the koa la's physiological 
efforts to break down toxins. 

Koalas excrett> a greater proportion 
of thcir nitrogen as ammonia than they 
would if their diet didn't include phe-



nolic;,, in the proces~ votding large 
.1 mounts of hydrogen; th<'V have to get 
nd of the hydrogen ions associated 
with htgh ,1cid concentrations in the 
blood I heir high level of mtrogcn loss 
me,ln ... l..o.1lal> must obtain ,,., much of 
thi" \'it~lt•lcment al. thcv can lrom their 
diet. On the o the r hand, ko.1l.1s' low 
ba>al metabolic rate - abou t 50'{ of 
the .wcr,lgc for placental mammals -
tm•an' their to tal nilrogt•n require
men t~ arc lower. Mar~upiaJ, in gcncwl 
hil\' C lower mctabo ltc rate-; than 
pl.l.:cnt.ll mammab, ,1lthough South 
Amcric.1n ~loth~ (.ll'o Mborc.ll leaf
cater-.. although they are pl.1cent,11 
mammabl h;we a bal>al rate onlv 20'1 
ol tlw placental ,wcragt• 

K o.11,1 ... exhibit a n tmdcrstandablc 
prt'ference for leave> that arc rcl
iltivelv low in tox11t ...... lc.wc::., 

th.11 " ' wtth 'h igh food CJUah t\' and lrom 
trees th.11 grow on ' oi l wtth rl'lativdy 
ht)lh amount~ of rutrogen, pho,phon" 
,lJld other nutrients. While the young
l'r, mort• ::.ucculcnt Je.we:. l..oaJa, prefer 
arc often .lChJally higher Ill phenohcs 
th,ttl older leaves, they ar\' a l"l' htgher 
in nitmgen and contain les> difficu lt
to-digest fibre. 

W,1lking a tig htrope in an ,•ffort to 
obt.un tlw best po::.::.iblc tood. in an 
etwtrnnment where hmttcd rto;.ourccs 
h,w,• k.J most trees to prod ucc food 
that h,,, butlt-tn defence-. agam-;t pred
ator-., has made l..o,ll,h mhcrcntlv 
cum.crvall\'C in their •ek>.:tion of food 
tr,·e~. Commonlv, thev will cat leaves 
from tnd ivtdual tree> ot ,, particular 

species wht le t)lnoring other indiv
iduals o l the same s pcctcs nearby. 
Koal,h tn one a rea may includt• the 
leave~ of ,, p.1rticula r specie> m their 
diets while (...oa la ~ in another localton 
wtlltgnore the s.mle species. Fx.1mpk., 
of lht~ ~ort of preference can somC'ttme~ 
seem ,, httlc biLarre: for c'ample, 
Erwr/•11'1"' ,uft·rcl.'l:ylcm i~ ea ten on! y 
rarely hy koJia; in Australia, but t .. 
ea ten by koala, at San Diego /.oo. 
Cal ifornia. Dr Cork sus pccb that the 
use of fertlt,crs to enhance thi~ ~p~cic.,' 
growth m.w m,1l..c tt more palatable. 

A con~l'rv,1ttvc approach to tood 
:.ek>Chon lurther reduces the ~fll.'Cil'!; 
.:hall<"~."- of 'unwdl m habitats that MC 
under increasing prcs,urc from human 
activttv Fnrl.,try may •eo?m lOnt r,l 
indicitt<?d in thi' si tuation, but Dr 
Cork's n •scarch ;,uggests tha t cMcfully 
monitored and highly selecti ve fore:.trv 
could, on occastons. be of some b!'ndit 
to koala' 

A dl'grl'C ui tree removal (Ould cn
h<mcc fo(ld qu.11tty for the ,uum.ll ... , 
reducing competttton for rc•ourcl><o and 
relcasmg wa ter and nutrient& to voung
cr lrl•e~ ... which could then pmduce 
larger number> of the kinds of tlw 
young, 'ucntlcnt Jc,tve::. koalas prefer. 

llowcver. tlu~ benefit mu~t be 
wetghcd ,,~,ut"t the effects of remov
ing the ,h,.ltc•t on wluch koal,,~ and 
otht•r wildlil~ depend . Tho ... c effed~ 
include tlllt onlv the immediate, dtr<'Ct 
effect-, ut dl'turbance, but abo the 
longer-term l'lfect-; of the lag between 
Ire~ n1mo\·,t l .1nd the app~.H,1nn• of 
regrow t11 ,1 nd the• impact of logging on 

prox1mal colon 

soil nutrtents a nd forest growth rates 
- iacto~ th.1t mu~t be understood if 
forestry. farmin~ .1nd l..oalas are to 
co-exist. 
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The caecum, the l..oala' • much larger 
equiv•lent or our •ppcndi\, plays. vital 
role in gum-le• I d•sc~llon -litlering out 
tox-ins .1nd separ.atinK nutritional f-rom 
non-nutrition• I p•rH of I he Ita I. 


